
No. of Plaiut 
ISLAND. 

lN TfIE Slfl' ltEME COUltT OF CIVIL .Jl'~TICE, 
1/uldm ai l'id1Jri11. 

Sl'.)1MAll Y 8UCT. 

Between JI &---,__~4, I (, 
1111d 

Plaint ill; 

JI-~ I· L <7"" r>-& - - Dcfo1Hla11 l. 

I1:,sued IJy fo:we of the Court 

'· d. 

c/,_ L <rn ~?-

1.0 appear at a C-t,-z--.-,._,f_ 

You arc licrnby tiU1urnuneJ 

to be holtlon at 
lkl,1 01· Ulaim .. l-1 I J IC 

h-7! ~,-7..,,--,dv 
on the _,,/ pJ day of 

a,t the hour of a/ b-1,.-.., 

rh e~ / 
in the forenoon, to a,nswcr 

Costof:-.11111m<m:s} 
aml 8cr\.'ico. 

:Ji~ J-L&~~~// Paying in .... . . 

to a Claim, the varUculars of which arc hcl'cuuto annexed("'). 

.. , 

day of 

Total ~\111uu111,} 
of DchL an<l £ J 
Cosls .... 

Jh_ C1- I 
JL.V' t" t~ 

1st-v-

le 

/rr Registrar of the Court. 
(*) II heft tn.t anwu11t of tltt. dafo1 ®ti not e:rc•td/urty Ahtlli"!}&, 11/ltr '' claim," &trike out ti"' Ic1ml& .. the 1mrticular~ of which aro hereunto anne,-ccd," and alnlr ,fwrtl!( tlu: Mtb1t,mce of the cluim, 

N.B.-See N oiico ~1.t Back. 



NOTICE.-If J·on arc desirous of r,on/"cssing the Plnintiff"s ch1im. yon must dolivl.'r yourconf l.'ssion to the Registrar of tlto Con rt 
five clear d,~ys before the cln.y <>f nppearing to 1his summons; but yo1t may cuter your confession o.t ,uiy time before the dnr ot 
n1>1>e&ring, subject to the payment of further costs . 

lf you and the Plaintiff can ,1grec a~ to the amount <lue anrl the mode of pnymcnt, judgment may at 11oy time ])efort- tbc:-
Oourt d,iy b<: entered by the Regi~tmr of th<-Co11rt. In which CllSe yon nnd the plaintiff' must attend at tl1e Registrar's office for 
thnt 1rnrpose, and no attcmlcn(:e by either of you will he 11<-ccssary at the Court. 

If you admit the whole or ,~uy part of tltc Plaintiff's demand, by paying into the office of the Registrar of the Court :u 
the Court Honse tbe nmonnt ,;o ,idmitted, together with the costs, proportionott-

to the amount you pay in, fh-e clenr day1· before the day of appearance, you will :woitl any furtlwr co,ts, m1lcss iu case of 11111·1 
payment., the PlantiJf, at the he,uing, shall prove a. demand :1,gninstyon exroorling the sum so paid into Cou!'t. 

If you intend to roly on as a defC11ce, " set.off, infancy, coverture, or a statute of limitations, you must give notice thereof to 
the Registntr of the (.Jourt.fivu clc:ir dnys before the day ofheuring, and yonr notice must contain the particulars required by the 
rnles of the Court. You mnst nlso, in nuy of the: above cases, tb.eu deliver to the ltegistr11r as many copies, as there ar~ 01>positc 
po.rt.ics, of the notice and particui:m;, and an a<l<litiomtl one for the use of the Court. If your det'ence be >\ set.off, you must, within 
the s,ime time, also deliver to the Registrnr a statement of the particulars thereof. If your defence be a tender, you must pay i11lo 
Court, before or at tho hearing of' the clmse, the amount you allege to have beeu tendere<l. 

Notice of defence ca1U1ot be received unless fees for entering and transmitting the same be paid nt the time the notices m·c-
given. 

If lhc del.>t or claim exccod Ii Ye pound~, yon may have the cause tried by ll jury, on giving notice thereof in writing at the ~a.id 
office of the Registrar, two clea1· d:~ys at least Jieforc the day of trial, and on payment of the fees for summoning, and payable to such 
jury. 

Summonses for 1vitnesses and the production of documents may be obtained at the Office of the Registrn,r. 

Hours of att endance at the Office of the Regist i'ar from Ten till ],our. 



XOTICE.-If y011 arc dcsirollS of confessing tho Plaintitf'scll\im, you nmst cleliver your confession to tJ1e Rcp;istror of the Court 
fh·e elcnr dt•ys before the di1._1• of appearing to this summons: but yo,i m••Y enter your confession n.t any time hefore the d,ty of 
appearing, snbjeot to the payment of further costs. 

If you n.n(l the PIRintifl· cnu agrc(I 11$ to the 1111101111! due and the mode of 1,n_n11ent, judgment may at any time before the 
Oourt day ho enter ed by the R(,J?i,:trar of the C:ontt. In which ca$C ~·011 and the plaintiff must attelld at the Registrnrs office for 
that purpo se, and no attendence by ~itl1~r of you wil1 l?e necessary at the Com·t. 

If you admit the whole 01· any part of the PlaintVr~ demand, by paying into the office of the Registrar of tho Court ,11 
tho Court Ilouse the 11111ouut so admitted, together with the costs, provortion11ti• 

to the amount you pity in, liYe clear dayr before the d:iy of n1ipeara11c:c, you ,,ill avoid uny further cu~ts, uules~ in c:i~0 of purl 
paymen.t. lq_e Plantitf. !}t Urn Jw 1riug. shall nro\"C a demand n.gainst you exceeding the sum so rutid i,ruo Qruir,_.t._ ___ _ ~ - --- ---~• 
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